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GALL FOR BIDS ON WATER 
WELLS AND ELEllEDTflNK
Tk> Be First Units Constructed In Development of Loca 

' Water Supply; GrJrVel: Type Wells 
> Decided Up6n '

Calling of bids for the d 
the construction of an eleva 
crete -tank foundation was at 
couricil yesterday afternoon 
Ing. These two projects wijl
in the development of a local 
water supply for the Municipal 
Water District "   v ' 

The action wag taken following 
'a. prolonged discussion with Con 
sulting Elnglneor Alfred; Taylor as 
to the . advisability of the- type of 
wella to be   constructed. It was 
decided by tho city council to fol 
low the. advice of the consulting 
engineer and specify "rotary gravel 
envelope" type of .water wells, 
whlolt have a gravel lining to 
eliminate sand and other sub 
stances ' before the water Is 
pumped to the surfade. While bids 
for two wells are requested, It Is 
understood that the second well 
 will hot be .drilled' until the first 
one IB completed. Bids for the 
wells j»lll. be ..opened. .8.1^4 P-.,SV 

. April "16."." "     .""""" 

The elevated water tank 'will 
have a capacity of 250,000 gal 
lons, and bids 'Including the con 
struction of . the tank, tower and 
foundation will be opened at 8 
p. m.'. April 23. , 

A minimum wage rate for the 
various tradesmen to   be employed 
by the successful bidder muat be 
paid, In compliance ' *ltli state 
laws ana the   condition  Wraw 
which the federal grant was rfiade.

rilling of two water wells and 
ted' steel water tank and con- 
ithorlzed by the Torrance city 
at an adjourned regular meet- 
be the first to be undertaken

THREE PERSONS 
are injured in 
HEADON CRASH

W. H. Dinglo, his sister, Miss 
Bella Dinglo, 2903%, Palm. Grove 
avenue, Los Angeles, and. J. W 
Pattoraon,' 506 Elvira, Redondo 
Beach, were" taken   to the Jarec 
Sidney Torrance Memorial hospital 
last night for first aid after a 
head-on collision on Hawthorne 
boulevard near Spencer street, in 
which all three were Injured and 
both cars were wrecked. 

Dinglo and his. sister sustained 
scalp lacerations, and Pattorson 
received a broken nose and minor 
cuts. According to Dinglo's re 
port to Torrance police this morn- 

iin*.^h^.?wa8--:8o4n^_noJdShsaijB. the 
boulevard when the car driven 'by 
Patterson, which Is registered to 
Ben Trump, 2001 South FIgueroa, 
Los Angeles, swerved to ,hls side 
of ' the street. On account of a 
ditch on Ills right, Dinglo pulled 
out to try to pass Patterson on 
the left, when Patterson pulled 
back to .the 'right side of the road 
and the ears* met head-on. Dinglo 
swore put a warrant for Patterson, 

'attogtn'g drunk and reckless drlv-K- . . ' .'  '-.' '   : *

To Buy or Not To Buy
Lot for Location of T^eu; 

Public Library
Oral communications len 

of the city council Tuesday 
subject of uniforms for the b 
of the new city library were u 

City Councilman W. T. K
debate when .he Inquired .whether, 
all the merchants of Torrance who 
are in the clothing or sporting 
goods business   had been asked 'to 
bid on the new uniforms ' Just 
purchased for .the Torrance All- 
Stars, and fqllowea it up by ask 
ing pointedly whether the city 
clerk had made the purchase him 
self or had left It to an outsider 
to spend the city's money. ". 

City Clerk A. H. Bartlett, to 
whom tho questions were directed, 
countered by saying that he had 
not been given the authority by 
tho council, either to call for bids, 
or to make the purchase, and re 
ferred to the minutes of the pre 
vious meeting to support, his con 
tention that no orders had been 
given to him to act in this 
capacity. 

The minutes as road by the 
clerk merely stated that an appro 
priation of ¥100 for tho benefit of 
the baseball team had been sanc 
tioned. 

The clerk stated that he had 
turned over the check to Jack 
Bllvo, manager of the baseball 
team, on his assurance that all 
merchants had been approached 
to make a bid, and that the uni 
forms as purchased represented 
the result of those contacts. 

Two merchants in the' audience 
stated that they had not been 
asked to bid. Hearty laughter 
greeted the statements of one 
merchant, who declared, that due 
to tho kllosyncraclcs of a certain 
manager, who concentrated on 
buying snappy coats for his men, 
and so had leas money left to buy 
pants, caps and socks, this team 
now had coats but no pants, "and 
you can't pluy baseball without 
pants," he concluded. "Unless you 
upend at least »1BO for uniforms," 
he said, "before tho season Is 
over you have no uniform*. One 
slldti Into a baao, and a pair of 
cheap bunts is ruined." 

According to Bartlett, the man 
ager of tho new baseball team hud 
secured uniforms for 184. spending 
the rent of the 1100 on balls inid 
bats, and other gadgets required 
by tlMi team. Klusmau asked 
whether this had been authorised, 
ui It was his understanding that 
the money was to bo spout for 
uniforms. Reference to tho pre 
vious minutes, disclosed that no 
stlpulutluim hud boon made M to 
what tho monoy was to bo sp«nt 
for, therefore tlio manager wait

t 'a lively air to the meeting 
night, particularly when the 

iseball team, and the location 
nder discussion. 
3usinan precipitated a snappy

within his rights as to the outlay 
for balls and bats. 

The little tempest subsided when 
the council agreed that' in future, 
all 'such expenditures authorized 
for baseball teams or other local 
enterprises, should be itemized 
and made on proper bids, called 
for by the council, and the money 
paid ' out by the proper city offi 
cial, Instead of appropriating a 
lump sum to be handed over to 
an outsider. 

Location of the proposed new 
library building on city property 
at El Pi-ado and Cravens avenue, 
brought on another discussion. As, 
yet the committee In charge of 
tho library matter has made no 
recommendation of a site. About 
40 lots have been submitted for 
consideration. The moot question 
in the minds of members of the 
council is tho source of monoy to 
pay for a lot, should one not now 
owned by the city be selected. 

By placing the building on 
ground now owned by the city 
this question of funds does not 
enter into the matter and the way 
Is clear for petitioning the federal 
government for public works funds 
for the erection of the library. 

Objection to placing- the building 
on the corner at El Prado and 
Cravens Is due to the fact that 
unless tho alley is vacated the lot 
Is not large enough to, accommo 
date both the library and a new 
city hall If apd when one (a 
needed. In addition, Bam Lovy 
called attention to tho fact that 
all public utilities are located In 
the alleys, and the construction of 
a building over a vacated alley 
would furnish a problem IB «a»a 
of m break In sewer or water 
mains under the structure. 

Councilman Klusman objected to 
the use of the site on the ground 
that "a certain faction" Is too 
much interested In locating all 
public buildings within a small 
downtown area, while other por 
tions of the city are neglected, so 
far as having the drawing power 
of a public building In thoao sec 
tions. "The business district of 
Ton ante extends over a large 
ur«u." said Klusman. "I see no 
ictuoii why business man of the 
outlying districts should be 
neglected, and those of a certain 
section of the city be favored. .We 

TURN TO BTOBY ONE 
Pago 4

Post Office
Building to Be

Beautified
By tomorrow night, all the. con 

crete wdrk up to and Including 
the first floor of 'the new post 
office building will be completed 
Harold Hansen," general contractor 
stated this morning. Steel, re 
inforcing work up to the first 
floor was finished last evening and 
cement was being poured this 
morning. Mr. Hansen estimated 
that -it will require .about, four 
months to complete the building) 
and unless something unusual de 
velops, he expects to have the new 
postofflce ready .for . .occupancy 
August 1. ' ' 

The design of the extcrlof of 
the building has been materially 
changed from the original, draw- 
Ings -In order to beautify the 
structure, and work has been "held 
-up pending, approval of tho 
changes by Washington authori 
ties. ' However, now. that the re 
vised plans -have been approved, 
Work will proceed rapidly, and , It 
Is expected that plumbers, elec 
trical workers, and heating plant 
mechanics will be busy in a few 
days In the -basement 

Among the chances made are 
the addition of a .tile roof In 
place -of- u, -flat -root- as- -origlnalfy 
planned. A. number of windows 
have been altered to Improve the 
appearance of the building. The 
two ' square wfndows in the two- 
story portion have been replaced 
by a larger arched window below 
and a smaller opening above. All 
windows In the front of the build 
ing will be recessed with attrac 
tive columns separating them. 
Altogether, the changes "authorized 
at the suggestion   of Louis H. 
Smith,' government inspector,; and 
Harold Hansen, contractor, ' will 
greatly .improve .the exterior ap 
pearance of the building, and Mr. 
Smith and Mr. Hansen are to be 
congratulated for their Interest In 
providing Torrance with a much 
more attractive federal building 
than was originally planned.

Public Schools 
Week Program 
At Narbonne
Four Schools Combine in 

Community Night 
Entertainment

In preparation for Public Schools
Week, April 7 through April -18, 
several classes at Narbonne are 
planning exhibits of the semester's 
work. The week will bo climaxed 
by a Joint community night pro 
gram given by tho Lomlta, Orange 
street and Harbor City elementary 
schools and Narbonne high In the 
Narbonno auditorium. 

Mrs, Grant's Spanish students 
have been compiling notebooks for 
several weeks that will be of in 
terest to parents. Landscapes of 
tho high. school grounds are to be 
displayed In the art room by Miss 
Malln's classes. 

The Community Night program 
on Friday, 'April 12, will Include 
a combined orchestra from Lomlta 
and Orange street grammar school, 
an accordion solo, a play, a folk 
dance, an address by a prominent 
speaker, and selections by   the 
Narbonno Glee Club. Miss Moore, 
ilarbonne's music teacher, Is In 

charge of the musical numbers 
and program arrangement. 

The adults of the community 
are urged by Miss Griffin and the 
acuity to visit the school, attend 

classes and be present at the 
Community Night program during 
Public Schools Week.

WHITTIER MAN 
will speak on 
MEXICO

Dr. Wllbur S. Tupper, faculty 
member on the staff at Whlttior 
College, v/lll lecture tomorrow eve 
ning at tho Woman's clubhouse, 
under the auspices of the Church 
of Latter Day Saints. He will 
peak on "Mexico and tho Mexi 

cans," Illustrating his talk with 
pictures taken during his exten 
sive travels in that country. 

Bishop H. V. Jordan, or the 
ouul church, Invites the public to 

uttond. No admission charge will 
>o mudo, and all arts welcome. "Dr. 
1'upper Is one of tho most eloquent 
peakers on tho lecture platform 
oday," said Bishop Jordan, "and 

all those who are Interested in 
earning more of this fascinating 

country und Its Inhabitants, will 
lave a most entertaining evening."

Many Candidates Listed
For Nominations to School 
Board at Primary Election

Thirty-one candidates w 
tion to the Los Angeles city 
primary election to be held i 
groups, running on separate 
most active in setting fort

Library
Building To Be

Attractive
The new -Torrance library, build 

ing will be a structure of excep 
tional beauty, and is destined to 
attract wide attention as an ex 
ample of the modern trend of stee 
construction, if the city councl 
adopts the design of building now 
being considered by . the citizens 
library committee appointed by 
Mayor Ludlow. Two such plans 
have already been submitted, one 
jointly by V. W. Travls of Re 
dondo and J. S. Dresser of Tor- 
ranoe, and the other by Earl C 
rtahn. of Los Angeles. Two other 
archlt»ct0..,are . scbeduled.cAs prer 
sent their drawings on Monday 
and Tuesday evening of next 
Week. . ' 

AH the plans so far considered 
call for steel frame structures 
with gunite walls. The building 
is composed on an attractive en 
trance opening into a centra 
room .where is located the cir 
culating desk. Off of this center 
room are wings to provide' a large 
reading room, children's-. - room 
referen.ee room, etc. AiSSple r book 
shelves and. storage facilities i.ro 
included as well as an office for 
the librarian. Particular attention 
Is being1 given to lighting and v«n- 
Ulatlon. 

The library committee expects 
to meet with Miss Helen Vogelson, 
county librarian, tomorrow eve-

whcther to remain a part of the 
county library .system or' organize 
a separate municipal library dis 
trict. 

At a meeting of the library 
committee held Monday evening, 
It was recommended by a five to 
one vote that the city build the 
new library on the corner of El

erty Is now owned by the" city. 
Councilman W. T. Klusman, chair 
man of the committee, favored a 
site on Carson street between 
Gramercy 'and Arlington avenues.

CHIEF CHEMIST 
of local plant 
DIES SUDDENLY

Townsend McNerny, age 38, 
chief chemist for tho Hughes- 
Mltchell Products, was found dead 
n his room at a local hotel Fri 

day morning. McNerny had boon 
at work the day before, seemingly 
n his usual good health. An 
autopsy disclosed that he had 
succumbed to lobar pneumonia, a 
phase of the disease which has 
exceptionally swift development. 
The body was placed In charge 
of Stone & Myers mortuary and 
shipped to Denver, where Mc- 
Nerny's father, said to be his only 
lying relative, resides.

MASS MEETING 
of candidates 
HELD TONIGHT

Candidates sponsored by the 
Security of Schools Federation for 
election to the Los Angeles city 
board of education will address 
local voters at a mass meeting 
tonight, starting at 8 o'clock In 
the Torrance Woman's clubhouse, 
142! Engracla avenue. 

All four candidates on the ticket, 
John K. Dttlton, Roy J. Beckor, 
Mrs. Margarete L. Clark and Mrs. 
Gertrude H. Rounsavelle, are 
scheduled to address tho meeting 
In Torrance, to which the public 
Is Invited.

Opens Supply House 
In Del Rey Field

B. H. Barlow, of the Burlow 
Oil Tool Machine Works, located 
on South Normandle avenue. U 
opening a supply house April 1 
In the new Del Rey oil field. Mr. 
Barlow expects to hive,; on hand 
there it full line, of oil field equip 
ment, »o that he can take cam of 
his customors In that section 
without delay or Inconvenlonco to 
th«m.

11 make the race for nomina- 
school board positions at the 

^pril 2. The 31 are split into 
platforms, two groups being 

i their claims to preference
' The Security of School Federa 
tion, composed of representative 
citizens in. the district, Is backing 
Roy J. Becker, San Pedro civic 
leader; John P. Dolton. exponent 
of union labor; Margarete L. 
Clark, club woman, and Gertrude 
H. Roiinsavelle, head of the Tenth 
District Parent Teachers Associa 
tion. 

The second group, which is 
espousing the cause of steel con 
struction for elementary school 
bfllldlngs, economy in school ad 
ministration, protection to schoo 
maintenance employes by civil 
service, honesty and efficiency In 
bulldihg programs, Is composed of 
William H. Henry, at present a 
member of the board; Guy E 
Matteson. ' Robert. H. Kee and 
Olara Morris- Rakestraw, a sister 
of Senator George Norris of Ne 
braska. 

Other candidates are Edwin A 
Bird, health officer; Catherine 
Venn Carr, James C. Coleman 
Mary Milliard Costerlsan, Mabel E 
-Dak}n;-;-L,ucius C. Dale, John R 
Edwards, Edgar F. Engstrum, con 
tractor; Samuel Frank, Charles 
Gale, Annie -T. Ganey, W. E: (Bill) 
Gordon, Edwin C. Klngabury 
Arthur A. Macurda, school direc 
tor; George H. McLaln, Olin H 
Price, T. Mart Began, Eugene J 
Rinaldo, physician; Katheryn Scy- 
frledt, Georgia L. Watts and 
Arthur F. Weaver. 

. Polling places for the primary 
are located   as follows:,. Qardend 
4 ..and $ ,and that portion of Tor- 
ranee No. 1 , lying . .within 'the 
boundaries of the Los Angeles city 
schools district, at 16811 South 
Western avenue. 

Torrance 6 and 7 and that por 
tion of No. 2 lying within the 
boundaries, at 1417 Cota avenue. 

Torrunce 4 and E and a portion

Torrance 8, . 9 and 11. at 1794 
 Arlington avenue. 
• • Torrance No. 10 and Lomlta 1 
and 2, at 2035 Wes» 240th street. 
Lpmlta. 

Torrance No. 12 and Lomlta No. 
8 at S455G Hawthorne boulevard. 

Lomlta Nos. 3, 4 and 5 at 25606 
Narbonne avenue. ' 

Lomlta Nos. 6 and 7 at 2B707 
Redondo-Wllmlngton boulevard. 

Polls will open at 6 o'clock a. 
m. and close at. 7 o'clock p. m.

;STEEL' TICKET 
is opposed to 
SUPT. BOUELLE

Because they are cieftnltoly 
pledged to the policy of using 
steel frames. for all one-story ele 
mentary school buildings in the 
Los Angeles city school district; 
and because they are reported by 
their campaign manager to be 
opposed to retaining Frank Bouelle 
as superintendent of schools, Wil 
liam H. Henry, Robert H. Kee, 
Guy E. Matteson and Mrs. Clara 
Norrls Rakestraw, candidates for 
membership on the Los Aageles 
city board of education, are ex 
pected to win strong support 
trom voters in   Torrance at the 
election next Tuesday, April 2. 

Superintend ent Bouelle has 
drawn much unfavorable comment 
from amateur sports fans, because 
of his attempt to prevent local 
school athletes from participating 
n contests held outside of the 

Los Angeles school district. It la 
also reported that delegations from 
Torrance who have sought to In 
terview Mr. Bouelle In behalf of 
ocul athletes have not boon met 

with any too much courtesy at 
.he hands of the elderly superin 
tendent. 

Then too, Torrance being a steel 
town, 1ms considerable Interest In 
seeing a more liberal use made of 
steel in the construction of school 
>ulldlnes, not only because steel 
construction is more earthquake 
resisting, but also because it 
noana more payrolls for Toi-rance 
steel workers. 

Other planks in the Henry-Kee- 
Mattoson - Rakestraw ticket plat- 
01 in Include: (1) Immediate ac 

tion in the building program to 
get small children out of tentu; 

2) Opposition to the vested In- 
erests dominating the building 

program of our school buildings; 
und (S) Opposition to retaining 
he architects and engineers to 
mild our new buildings, who 
superintended the buildings that 
were demolished by the earth- 
tuuke.

Officer
And His Tooth

Are Parted
"You are fined $100 or BO days 

in jail," said Judge Robert Lesslng 
yesterday, when R. H. Williams 
employe of the Golden West Dairy 
appeared before him In the city 
police court, "unless." and here 
the judge put on his severest ex 
pression, "you are willing to pay 
a dentist to fix Officer Leigh 
Drake's tooth. In that case I wll 
suspend 490 or 45 days, and you 
can pay the. balance or take your 
time." Williams hurriedly did a 
sum In mental addition and sub 
traction, and chose the dentist's 
bill, thereby getting off for ten 
bucks. 

Williams, with John Abrams, 107 
Venice avenue. Long Beach,' and 
J. J. O'Tpole, was accosted by the 
officer In the vicinity of Cravens 
and Carson street Tuesday night, 
where Williams and O'Toole ob 
jected to being placed under ar 
rest. During the argument. In 
which Drake obtained the assist 
ance of Officers George 'Dolton 
and Everett Travioli, Willlamu Is 
said to have struck Drake, knock- 
Ing out a tooth. Abrams, appar 
ently took no part In the fracas 
but refused to. leave the scene and 
go home after being told four 
times by the officers, _ and was 
placed In 'custody. He was, given 
a fine of $25 suspended for two 
years. 

Williams was charged with be 
ing drunk, resisting an officer 
and- assault. He was given a jail 
sentence of six months' each on 
the first two charges, both sus 
pended, and |100 or 60 days on 
the assault charge, of which all 
but $10 was suspended. 

O'Toole, taken Into custody later 
on a   warrant alleging the same 
offenses, Is now at liberty on $100 
ball.

Around the 
Council Table

On request of the regional plan 
ning commission, which asked for 
maps and data concerning the 
projects for which Torrance is 
planning to ask federal aid, City 
Engineer Frank Leonard was 
authorized to furnish this Infor 
mation. The commission is trying 
to co-ordinate all this work, and 
by having tho data on file will 
be able to suggest possible im 
provements, and point out over 
lapping proposals. Information as 
to the character, location and 
probable cost will be furnished.

A letter from Angelo J. Rossl, 
mayor of San Francisco, regarding 
tho 'movement to take the (con- 
trol of the San Francisco water 
front out of the hands of the 
state and make It a municipally 
owned district, was referred to the 
city clerk with instructions to take 
the matter up with the California 
State League of Municipalities.

The council adopted a resolu 
tion authorizing the delivery of 
water bonds, the '$128,000 issue, to 
the PWA authorities, by the 
proper Torronco city official, on 
 ecelpt of the par value and in- 
.erest. The bonds will be delivered 
as soon as the state banking com 
mission has mode its report.

The city will bo reimbursed to 
tho extent of $13.90, which was 
paid out from city funds at a 
ocal bank on a check bearing a 

forged endorsement. The check 
was stolen some time ago und 
llegally passed. The hank making 

the payment will stand tho lass.

A communication from tho Bun- 
sot Oil Company, ' asking tho 
rannfer of tho franchise of the 

old Julian Company for a pipeline 
hroufh Torrunce, was read and 
ho request granted oil advice of 
he city attorney, since the Munsot 

company Is tho legal assignee of 
he defunct Julian concern.'

Councilman J. E. Hitchcock re 
ported the sale of a team of 
torsos and harness for the sum 

of $325. The team was not needed 
and will probably be replaced by 
a truck. The sale was ratified by 
he council.

The now Ton-mice Municipal 
band was given permission Tues 
day night to meet on Wednesday 
 veiling each weok ul the Chum- 
ier of Commerce rooms. Tho band 
las alroudy hold rehearsals else 
where,' but finds that the now lo- 
atlon will bo more suitable. New 
.icmheru. uro welcome to join any

Co-operation 
Of City to Help 
Scout Jamboree
Big District Event Held For 

First Time In 
Torrance

Councilman W. H.- Tolson and 
City Clerk A. H. Bartlett .were 
appointed at a meeting of the city 
council to co-operate with the dis 
trict commltteemen, George Derrlo. 
Clem ChrlstiS of Wllmlngton, and 
Robert Lewellen, of Torrance. in 
tho Scout jamboree which will be 
hold In Torrance May 11. The 
city representatives have been in 
structed to lend all the   aid pos 
sible to make the affair, held for 
the first time In Torrance, a suc 
cess. 

The jamboree will begin Friday 
night, May 10, since the city -has 
given permission to the Scouts to 
make camp In a .section of tho 
municipal park where the events 
'of the following day will be held. 

At a meeting of the district 
committee Monday night, the com 
plete program was prepared. The 
jamboree will consist of test- 
passing, stunts and a general good, 
time for all Scouts who attend. 

The men (nssharge are planning 
to ask pel-mission of tho Revolver 
and Rifle Club of Torrance to use 
their range for tests in markman- 
shlp. The WUmlngton troops 
have been practicing on a range 
there for the past year and have 
attained a high degree of skill. 

Cities which will be represented 
In this' district affair are Torrance, 
Lomlta, Harbor City, San Pedro. 
Wllminertbn, Terminal Island, Her- 
mosa Beach. Manhattan Beach, 
Redondo Beach, Gardcna and 
Moneta.

HUNTING TRIP 
CUT SHORT BY 
SHUT J LEG
Horace Andrews Dangerously 

Hurt by Accidental Dis 
charge of Gun

Horace Andrews, 19-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Andrews, 1816 Date street, 
was brought home from 
Death Valley on March 24,
suffering from a. severe wound in 
his right leg and Is now. at the 
Jarcd Sidney Torrance Memorial 
hospital where he Is recovering. 

Andrews had been on a hunting' 
trip, and In pursuing a rabbltc 
which had run Into some brush,r| 
accidentally discharged his shot- * 
gun, the charge entering the calf 
of his leg. The young man was 
given first aid at Death Valley 
Junction and placed .on a train for 
home. At the hospital Monday 
pieces of his leather boot, sock, 
the wadding from the cartridge 
and a number of buckshot were, 
taken from the wound. The,.char(J5e| 
entered at the upper part of th«| 
calf, and lodged around his ankle,' 

It was feared that the leg might 
have .to be amputated, but this 
will flrqbably   be avoided wltlx^ 
careful treatment, and unless tn-,i 
fectlon sets In the young manjj 
will probably recover in a shorts 
time. ' '   '!

Petitioners Ask Deed igj
To Right of Way Through 
Kettler Ranch for Highway

Headed by Dr. Alden W. 
tion signed by Cabrttlo avenu 
of such owners attended the 
Tuesday night to urge the fur 
cil iii their plans to make C
oquately widened and paved. 

As a result City Engineer Prank 
Leonard was authorized to con 
tinue his efforts to secure a deed 
for the right of way, consisting 
of a few hundred feet, through 
tho Kettler ranch. With this deed 
secured, state or county aid will 
be solicited for the -completion of 
tho highway, which Is the natural 
north and south outlet through 
Torranee for traffic bound. In 
either direction. 

Tho petitioners point out that 
although the residents along 
Lalielmun have long ago . signified 
their desire for the opening of 
this street, it has been allowed to 
drag. The opening of this portion 
of the highway into Torrance will 
give those residents free access to 
the buHlness district of this city. 

The petition reads as follows: 
To the Honorable Mayor and 

Councilman 
City of Torrance 
Gentleman:. 

Believing that the Interest of 
ho city us a whole has been 
eopardlzcd and that tho business 
nen and property owners have 

suffered great loss -by the present 
condition of Cabrlllo avenue, we, 
tho undersigned property owners 
and tax payers, make the follow - 
ng requests: 

1. Tho present commendable 
ilan to Improve part of Cabrillo 
ivcnue should bo enlarged to In 
clude a rlsht of way to connect 
Cuhrlllu avouue with Esholman 
avenue, the cont of which bo In 
cluded in the public works pro 
gram or other budget without 
assessment agalnit property. The 
right of way needed for thU pur 
pose Is but a few hundred foet 
n length. 

2. In order to avoid delay In 
securing a deed to connect these 
wo streets, Cabrlllo avenue should 
ie considered as a separate pro- 
ect from the Sepulveda widening 

and paving project. It is not 
uHtlce to Torrance that the con- 
loctlni; of these two local streets 
b« bold up on account of B«pul- 
 edu, a highway conceived pil- 
nurily to connect Hun Fernando 
Valley with the luu-bor district. 

3. Cabrlllo avenuo Is the logical 
treot to carry tho Increoalnt,' 
lorth and south bound traffic 
liruugh Torranco to connect with 

Western avenue. In spite ut this 
vldont fact, Cabrlllo avenuo has 
jeeii allowed to remain a doad- 
lul street that Is both unsightly 

uid dangerous. 
4. Property owners along Uuliel-

Smith, who presented a petl- 
e property owners, a number 
meeting of the city council 

ther co-operation of the coun- 
labrillo'a through street, ad

man have by petition signified 
their desire to have these two 
streets connected. The joining of 
Cabrlllo avenuo with Eshelman 
avenue will not only allow Tor 
rance merchants to profit by new 
business from the district, border- 
Ing Eshelman, but will also make 
this city more accessible as a 
place in which to live for workers 
In the Ford plant and other har 
bor industries. 

6. We believe in an equal dis 
tribution of improvements and 
wish tp. commend you upon tho 
Improvement in Torranco boule 
vard, as well as the new road 
being constructed through the 
owlands near the Hydril plant and 
the proposed street through the 
General Petroleum property. How 
ever, to date, all we have to show 
for the promises to Improve Ca 
brlllo avenuo Is tho graded por 
tion between Plaza Del Anio and 
Sepulveda which Is of 'little bone- 
ilt without paving and connections 
with Eshelman avenue, 

t. It is our opinion that the 
Improving of Cabrillo avenuo by 
paving and connecting with- Eshel 
man avenue should be the major 
program of your honorable body 
at this time. The Cabrlllo pro 
ject' can be carried forward with 
out In any way Interfering with 
the municipal water program or 
any other city project. We, there- 
tore, respectfully petition that the 
Cabrlllo avenue project be has 
tened and that the secretary of 
tho Chamber of Commerce be In 
structed to work with city offi 
cials In securing a deed to con 
nect Cabrillo avenue with Eshol 
man ' avenue. 

(Signed) 
George J. Pccklmm 
H. Kteffcn 
Earl's C'afo 
W. W. Clark 
Ald«n W. Smith 
B. Worroll 
H. M. Huberts 
Heiiry Austin 
Edward L. Guth 
Georgd L. ProlMjrt 
Howard O. I.ocku 
Frank H. Steluhllber 
Frances A. Tansoy 
W. G. Huminai-k 
H. ! *. Marshall 
Ed A. tichwurtz 
D. C. Turuer 
H*m-y F. Ulbrl«IU 
Lesllo U Prince.


